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Fortnightly Club
Meets At Tryon

_ The Fortnightly Flower club will
4Kfiee t this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock

Jit the home of Mirs. Nelson Jack-
ron, Jr., at Tryon, N. CT., with Mrs. i
Jackson and Mr3. Julian Calhoun
j’.s hostesses.

Mrs. Marian Carter Oliver of
‘ Shirley” and Mrs. Powell Glass
of Lynchburg will be the honor '
quests of the afternoon when slides
of the beautiful Virginia gardens
will be 3hown. Mrs. Glass will
give the program notes on the
- gardens.

Mrs. Oliver and Mrs. Glass are
visiting their cousin, Mrs. Julian
Calhoun, at her home in Tryon.
loth have beautiful gardens and

nte recognized authorities in the
art of gardening. Spartanburg
Herald.
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Correction
I wish to correct the statement

\ Vhich was published in the Citizen
and Polk county papers, in regard
to the forfeiting of the girls’ game
in the finals with Green Creek
girls. The girls did not walk off
ihe court in protest of the expul-
sion of G. Williams from, the game,
but were taken from the game
after a free-for-all. which resulted
rom an attempt by an opponent

to kick a Stearns player. The
girls would have played the re-
maining minutes of the game, if
they had been advised to do so.

W. L. Hague,
Coach, Stearns High School.

ft
Dead or missing in California

flood number 132. Those homeless
by 11-inch rain close to 20,000.
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First White Boy

Born In Yukon
Coming Sunday

The Rev. Henry H. Chapman,
the first white boy born on the
Yukon in Alaska, will be the
guest minister at the Church of
the Holy Cross in Tryon on Sun-
day morning at 11 o’clock. Mr.
Chapman was born at Anvik, Alas-
/ka, on January $r 1895, and has
spent his entire ministry in the
Alaska Mission Field. He was
educated at Middlebury, Vermont,
high school and college and the
General Theological Seminary, New
York. He was ordained at Fair-
banks, Alaska, in 1921. and has
been in charge of Christ Church
at Anvik, Alaska, since 1930.
when he succeeded his father, Dr.
John W. Chapman, who built Christ
Church. He has to visit some of
the native villages by boat in
summer, by dog team or airplane
in winter. He will talk Sunday
morning about the interesting
work he and Mrs. Chapman are
doing in teaching the natives of
various denominations as well as
conducting religious services for
them. The public is invited.

VT

Circle Meeting
The Mollie Morris Circle of the

Methodist church will meet tonight
at 7: Q 0 at the home of Mrs. C. M.
Eargle.

fT
\ Japs report 100,000 in Chinese
army in trap after big rout. Ob-
servers over there and cable to
United States call it ridiculous.


